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The relationship of the basilar artery bifurcation
and dorsum sellae
Umístění bifurkace bazilární tepny
ve vztahu k dorsu sellae
Abstract
Aims: The aim of the study was to assess the position of the terminal basilar artery bifurcation (BAB)
in relation to the dorsum sellae (DS) based on CT scans of the head. The BAB is, in most cases,
formed by two P1 segments of the posterior cerebral arteries at the level of the interpeduncular
fossa, in close proximity to the DS. This type of division is called bifurcation. Numerous pathologies
may develop in this region, including BAB aneurysms, which account for 5–8% of all intracranial
aneurysms. The literature states that the position of an aneurysm in relation to the DS plays
a signiﬁcant role in planning surgical strategies for BAB aneurysms. Patients and methods: The
study involved 100 CTA scans of 54 women and 46 men in a range of 18–88 years of age (mean
age 52.49 years). Multiplanar reconstructions were used. The position of the BAB in relation to
the sagittal midline plane (MP) and the lowest DS point (LDSP) in the transverse plane (TP) was
analysed in the coronal section. The distance between the BAB and the DS was measured in the
sagittal section. Results: In the studied patients (n = 100), the BAB was located on the right of the MP
in 57% of the cases, on the left of the MP in 41% of the cases and in the midline or median position
in 2% of the cases. The BAB was located above the LDSP (TP) in 47% of the cases, and below it in
53% of the cases. There were no cases in which the BAB was located in the TP. The average distance
between the BAB and the MP was 0.35 mm; SD 1.91 mm, and the average distance between the
BAB and the TP was 1.01 mm; SD 4.47 mm. Moreover, the average distance between the BAB and
the DS was 9.34 mm; SD 2.61 mm. Conclusions: The study revealed no statistically signiﬁcant differences in the BAB position depending on gender. However, a highly signiﬁcant diﬀerence and
higher location of the BAB in relation to the TP (in relation to the DS) was observed in persons
above 45 years of age.

Souhrn
Cíle: Cílem studie bylo zhodnotit postavení bifurkace bazilární tepny (BAB) ve vztahu k dorsu sellae
(DS) na základě CT snímků hlavy. BAB většinou tvoří dva segmenty P1 zadních mozkových arterií
na úrovni fossa interpeduncularis v těsné blízkosti DS. Tento typ rozdvojení se nazývá bifurkace.
V této oblasti může vznikat řada patologií, vč. aneuryzmat BAB, která představují asi 5–8 % všech
intrakraniálních aneuryzmat. V literatuře se uvádí, že umístění aneuryzmatu ve vztahu k DS hraje
důležitou roli při plánování chirurgické léčby aneuryzmat v oblasti BAB. Soubor a metodika: Do
studie bylo zařazeno 100 CT angiograﬁckých snímků pořízených u 54 žen and 46 mužů ve věku
18–88 let (průměrný věk 52,49 let). K analýze byly použity multiplanární rekonstrukce. V koronárním
řezu byla analyzována pozice BAB ve vztahu ke střední sagitální rovině (MP) a nejnižšímu bodu
DS (LDSP) v transverzální rovině (TP). V sagitálním řezu byla zjišťována vzdálenost mezi BAB a DS.
Výsledky: U sledovaných pacientů (n = 100) byla BAB v 57 % případů umístěna napravo od MP,
zatímco ve 41 % případů se nacházela nalevo a ve 2 % případů ve střední rovině. U 47 % pacientů
byla BAB umístěna nad LDSP (TP) a u 53 % pacientů pod ním. Umístění v TP nebylo zjištěno ani
v jednom případě. Průměrná vzdálenost mezi BAB a MP byla 0,35 mm; SD 1,91 mm, a průměrná
vzdálenost mezi BAB BBT a TP byla 1,01 mm; SD 4,47 mm. Průměrná vzdálenost mezi BAB a DS
byla 9,34 mm; SD 2,61 mm. Závěry: Studie neodhalila statistické významné rozdíly v umístění BAB
v závislosti na pohlaví. Vysoce významný rozdíl byl však zjištěn u osob starších než 45 let, u nichž
byla BAB umístěna výše nad TP (ve vztahu k DS).
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Introduction
Basilar artery bifurcation (BAB) is in most
cases formed by two P1 segments of the
posterior cerebral arteries at the level of the
interpeduncular fossa, in close proximity to
the dorsum sellae (DS). This type of division
is called bifurcation.
Below the bifurcation, the paired superior
cerebellar arteries branch oﬀ of the basilar
artery.
Together with two posterior cerebral
arteries, they may co-form the BAB quadrifurcation, which is observed in 38% of the
cases [1,2].
Numerous pathologies may develop in
this region, including BAB aneurysms, which
account for over 50% of vertebrobasilar
aneurysms and 5–8% of all intracranial
aneurysms [3].
Due to the location of the BAB in
proximity to vital anatomical structures,
such as the brain stem, the internal carotid
artery, the pituitary stalk and the oculomotor
nerve, microsurgical treatment of BAB
aneurysms still car ries the risk of death
at the level of almost 9–10% [4–8]; in the
case of endovascular treatment, the risk
is approximately 1.3–2.7% [9,10]. Surgical
conditions are additionally complicated
by the fact that the arteries form ing
the BAB give off numerous and fragile
perforators responsible for blood supply

to the diencephalon and mesencephalon.
Intraoperative damage to these may lead to
death or severe defects [11].
In 1932, Herbert Axel Olivecrona was
the first to operate on a patient with an
aneurysm of the posterior circle of Willis.
However, the pioneer of surgery on basilar
artery aneurysms was Charles George
Drake who, in the late 1950s, presented
infratemporal access to the BAB by temporal
lobe retraction [12]. This provides a lateral
view at the BAB and the perforators.
However, the risk of damaging the temporal
lobe or insuf ficient inspection of the
contralateral posterior cerebral artery, which
are associated with this approach, prompted
researchers to search for other routes of
access [5]. In 1976, Gazi Yasargil proposed
the anterolateral (pterional) approach
through the Sylvian ﬁssure, which makes the
BAB accessible through a narrow window
formed between the internal carotid artery
and the oculomotor nerve. This does not
necessitate temporal lobe retraction but still
allows assessment of the initial segments of
the posterior cerebral arteries. However, this
approach is associated with a deep and narrow surgical field with a limited view into the
posterior surface of the BAB [2,3].
Despite the development of endovascular
methods of aneurysm treatment, which
are also employed in the treatment of BAB

+

Fig. 1. Determination of the BAB. Coronal reconstruction of CTA
of the head.
BA – basilar artery; BAB – basilar artery bifurcation; L – left;
R – right; PCA – posterior cerebral artery; SCA – superior cerebellar
artery
+ a marker
Obr. 1. Určení BAB. Koronární rekonstrukce CTA hlavy.
BA – bazilární arterie; BAB – bifurkace bazilární arterie; L – vlevo;
PCA – arteria cerebri posterior; R – vpravo; SCA – arteria cerebelli
superior
+ označení

aneurysms, surgery is still necessary when
these techniques are ineﬀective or cannot
be used [13,14].
Numerous authors believe that the
position of an aneurysm in relation to the DS
plays a decisive part in the surgery planning
since, when located low, the DS may conceal
the site of vascular clamping [15,16].
The aim of the study was to evaluate the
position of the BAB in relation to the DS
based on multiplanar reconstructions of CTA
scans.

Patients and methods
The retrospective study involved 100 anonymised head scans from CTA of 54 women
and 46 men in a range of 18–88 years of
age (mean age 52.49 years) diagnosed with
headaches in 2012–2016.
The scans were free of motion artefacts
or foreign bodies, e. g. vascular clamps. The
study excluded patients:
1. after craniocerebral trauma;
2. after a neurosurgical procedure (including
endovascular) within the head;
3. with a diagnosed intracranial tumour;
4. with pathology within the vessels of the CNS.
The distance between the BAB and
the sagittal midline plane (MP) as well
as the transverse plane (TP) selected at
the lowest DS point was determined using the bone window (W = 1500, L = 300)

+

Fig. 2. Position of the BAB in relation to the MP. Coronal reconstruction of CTA of the head.
BAB – basilar artery bifurcation; BABsag – sagittal BAB; L – left;
MP – middle plane; MP-BABsag – distance between the MP and
BABsag expressed in mm; R – right
+ a marker
Obr. 2. Uložení BAB ve vztahu k MP. Koronární rekonstrukce CTA
hlavy.
BAB – bifurkace bazilární arterie; BABsag – sagitální rovina BAB;
L – vlevo; MP – střední rovina; MP-BABsag – vzdálenost mezi MP
a BABsag vyjádřená v mm; R – vpravo
+ označení
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Fig. 3. Position of the BAB in relation to the TP. Coronal reconstruction of CTA of the head.
BAB – basilar artery bifurcation; BABtp – transverse BAB plane;
L – left; R – right; TP – transverse plane; TP-BABtp – distance between the TP and BABtp expressed in mm
+ a marker
Obr. 3. Uložení BAB ve vztahu k TP. Koronární rekonstrukce
CTA hlavy.
BAB – bifurkace bazilární arterie; BABtp – transverzální rovina BAB;
L – vlevo; R – vpravo; TP – transverzální rovina; TP-BABtp – vzdálenost mezi TP a BABtp vyjádřená v mm
+ označení
for CTA with multiplanar reconstruction.
The distance between the BAB and the DS
was measured in the sagittal section. The
statistical analysis was conducted for the
BAB position depending on gender and age
(the analysed age groups were: group 1 – up
to 45 years of age; group 2 – over 45 years of
age).

Determination of the BAB
The BAB was determined in the coronal
section of CTA at the site where both
P1 segments of the posterior cerebral
arteries originate. This point was marked on
the screen using a marker (cross) (Fig. 1).

Position of the BAB in relation to
the DS
The coronal CTA scans were used to visualise
the DS and to determine the MP and
the lowest DS point (LDSP) within the TP.
Subsequently, the BAB position was saved on
the workstation screen with a marker (cross)
and, using multiplanar reconstructions,
its position was mapped in relation to the
analysed planes (in relation to the DS).
A. In order to evaluate the position of the
BAB in relation to the MP, the sagittal plane
BABsag, parallel to the MP and encompassing the BAB, was selected.
In the case of the BAB position on the
right of the MP, negative values were as-
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Fig. 4. Distance between the BAB and DS. Sagittal reconstruction
of CTA of the head.
BAB – basilar artery bifurcation; DS – dorsum sellae; DSp – DS plane;
DSp-DSbab – distance between the DS plane and DSbab expressed
in mm, which represents the distance between the BAB and DS
+ a marker
Obr. 4. Vzdálenost mezi BAB a DS. Sagitální rekonstrukce CTA
hlavy.
BAB – bifurkace bazilární arterie; DS – dorsum sellae; DSp – rovina
DS; DSp-DSbab – vzdálenost mezi rovinami DSp a DSbab, vyjádřená
v mm, která odpovídá vzdálenosti mezi BAB a DS
+ označení

sumed, whilst positive values were used
when it was located on the left of the
plane. In the case of the midline BAB location in the MP, the 0 value was assumed
(Fig. 2).
B. In order to evaluate the position of the BAB
in relation to the LDSP, the BABtp plane,
parallel to the TP including the LDSP and
encompassing the BAB, was selected.
In the case of the BAB position above
the LDSP (TP), positive values were assumed, whilst negative values were used
when it was located below the plane. In
the case of BAB location on the level of
the LDSP (TP), the 0 value was assumed
(Fig. 3).
C. In order to evaluate the distance between
the BAB and the DS in the sagittal section, the following two planes were selected: the oblique coronal plane DSp in the
Wackenheim clivus baseline and the oblique coronal plane DSbab parallel to the
DS plane and encompassing the BAB
(Fig. 4).

Tab. 1. BAB symmetry in relation to
the MP and TP.
BAB position

Women
n (%)

Men
n (%)

31 (57%)

26 (57%)

2 (4%)

0 (0%)

21 (39%)

20 (43%)

In relation to MP
right
in the MP
left
p

0.3996

Chi2

1.8347

In relation to TP
above
in the TP
below
p

28 (52%)

25 (54%)

0 (0%)

0 (0%)

26 (48%)

21 (46%)

0.8032

Chi

2

0.0621

BAB – basilar artery bifurcation; MP – midline plane; TP – transverse plane; Chi2 – Chi
square test

Statistical analysis
Statistical calculations were performed in
PQStat version 1.6.2.901 (PQStat Software,
Poznań/Plewiska, Poland).
The BAB symmetry in relation to the MP
and TP in men and women was analysed using the chi2 test and Fisher’s exact test.

The position of the BAB depending on
gender was compared using the Student’s
t-test.
The position of the BAB depending on
age was analysed with the Student’s t-test
for independent samples.
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study revealed a statistically signiﬁcant difference (p < 0.01) and higher BAB position in
persons above 45 years of age (Tab. 3).

Tab. 2. The position of the BAB in relation to the DS. Negative values – position of
the BAB on the right of the MP and below the TP; positive values – position of the
BAB on the left of the MP and above the TP.
Distance
between planes
MP-BABsag

TP-BABtp

DSp-DSbab

Gender

Arithmetic
mean (mm)

Standard
deviation

n = 100

−0.35

1.91

women

−0.35

1.93

men

−0.37

1.90

n = 100

−1.01

4.47

women

−0.76

4.57

men

−1.30

4.38

n = 100

9.34

2.61

women

9.43

2.62

men

9.23

2.63

Student’s t-test

The position of the BAB in relation to the TP
was evaluated in seven 5-millimetre height
ranges. In 41% of the cases, the BAB was
found between 0 mm and 5 mm above the
TP; this was the most common range. The
location of the BAB in extreme ranges (from
–20 mm to –15 mm and from 10 mm to
15 mm) was the rarest and noted in only 1%
of the cases (Tab. 4).

p = 0.9365

p = 0.5512

p = 0.6978

BAB – basilar artery bifurcation; DS – dorsum sellae; DSp-DSbab – distance between the DS
plane and DSbab; MP – middle plane; MP-BABsag – distance between the MP and sagittal
BAB; TP – transverse plane; TP-BABtp – distance between the TP and transverse BAB plane

The tested probability was deemed
signiﬁcant at p < 0.05, and highly signiﬁcant
at p < 0.01.

Results
BAB symmetry in relation
to the MP and TP
In the studied patients (n = 100), the BAB
was located on the right of the MP in 57% of
the cases, on the left of the MP in 41% of the
cases and medially in 2% of the cases.
The BAB was located above the TP in 47%
of the cases and below it in 53% of the cases.
There were no cases with the BAB located in
the TP (Tab. 1).
There were no significant dif ferences
(p > 0.05) between BAB symmetry and the
investigated planes (MP and TP) depending
on gender.

Position of the BAB in relation to the
TP (height ranges)

Position of the BAB in relation
to the DS
In the studied patients (n = 100), the mean
distance between the BAB and MP was
–0.35 mm (the BAB was located on the right
of the MP), and the mean distance between
the BAB and TP was –1.01 mm (the BAB was
located below the TP). The mean distance
between the BAB and DS was 9.34 mm (Tab. 2).
There were no significant dif ferences
(p >0.05) between BAB position depending
on gender.

The diagrams (Fig. 5 A, B) show the
position of the terminal BAB (red spot) in
women (n = 54) and men (n = 46) in a twodimensional Cartesian coordinate system,
where:
• point 0, called the origin of the coordinate
system, was set at a point where the perpendicular axes x and y meet;
• x, the abscissa, represents the TP;
• y, the ordinate, represents the MP.
The following values were assumed to determine the BAB:
• negative values: position of the BAB on
the right of the MP (y axis) and below the
TP (x axis);
• positive values: position of the BAB on the
left of the MP (y axis) and above the TP (x
axis).

Discussion
Position of the BAB depending on age
The position of the BAB in relation to the DS
was also analysed in two groups of patients:
group 1 – above 45 years of age and group 2 –
up to 45 years of age. As for the BAB location
in relation to the TP (in relation to the DS), the

Surgery for BAB aneurysms is essential when
the method of choice, i.e. endovascular
treatment, can not be applied [14]. BAB
aneurysm clipping is performed in a narrow and deep surgical field. Surgical difﬁculties result from the location of the BAB

Tab. 3. The position of the BAB depending on age.
Position of BAB in relation to MP, TP, DSp
age group (years)
min.

MP-BABsag (mm)
≤ 45
> 45
−3

max.

−4.6

TP-BABtp (mm)
≤ 45
> 45
−17.4

−7.8

DSp-DSbab (mm)
≤ 45
> 45
1.3

4.3

2

6

4.4

13.9

13

16

−0.76

−0.12

−2.89

0.06

8.94

9.56

median

−1

−0.25

−3.15

1.05

9.25

9.5

standard deviation

1.36

2.13

4.53

4.10

2.68

2.57

arithmetic mean

p value

0.0714

0.0013

0.2582

BAB – basilar artery bifurcation; DSp – dorsum sellae plane; DSp-DSbab – distance between the DSp and DSbab; MP – middle plane; MP-BABsag
– distance between the MP and sagittal BAB; TP – transverse plane; TP-BABtp – distance between the TP and transverse BAB plane
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in the neighbourhood of vital anatomical
structures, such as the brain stem, internal
carotid artery, pituitary gland, oculomotor
nerve or perforators that supply the
diencephalon and mesencephalon [11].
According to Yamaura et al., the position
of a BAB aneurysm in relation to the DS
plays a significant role in surgical planning [16]. Tjahjadi et al., however, disagree.
They believe that the height in relation to
the posterior clinoid process should be the
point of reference [3]. Moreover, Majchrzak
et al. also indicate that the position of the BAB
in relation to the line between the posterior
clinoid processes is signiﬁcant in the selection
of a surgical approach to aneurysms in this
region [17]. Caruso et al., in turn, claim that
a surgical approach should depend on the
distance of the BAB from the DS [18].
Smoker et al. have analysed the BAB
position in relation to the DS in CT scans of
the head (5-mm cuts) in 126 patients. The
BAB was found at the level of the suprasellar
cistern (one cut above the DS) in 71 patients
(56%), whereas 45 patients (36%) had the
BAB located at the level of the DS or below it.
The least numerous group were 10 patients
(7.9%) with the BAB found at the level of the
ﬂoor of the third ventricle (one cut above the
suprasellar cistern) [19].

In the present study, the analysis of
100 CTA scans (54 women and 46 men)
showed that the mean distance of the BAB
in relation to the TP was 1.01 mm below the
TP, with most cases (41%) found in the range
from 0 to 5 mm above the TP.
In the study by Żurada et al., the mean
distance between the BAB and DS, evaluated
in CTA head scans of 98 patients, was
9.55 mm [20]. In our study, the mean distance
between the BAB and DS was 9.34 mm.
Smoker et al., on the other hand (n = 126),
found the BAB in the midline in 69 patients
(55%), in the paramedian position (medial to
the lateral margins of the DS) in 22 patients
(17.4%) and in the medial right position in
33 patients (26%) [19].
The right location of the BAB in relation
to the MP was found in our study in 57% of
the cases with the mean distance from this
plane at the level of 0.35 mm.
As did Żurada et al. [20], we did not
ﬁnd any signiﬁcant diﬀerences in the BAB
position in relation to the DS depending
on gender. However, the statistical analysis
of the results depending on age showed
a highly significant dif ference (p < 0.01)
and a higher BAB position above the TP
(mean 0.06 mm) in patients above 45 years
of age. This may reflect the tendency

Tab. 4. The position of the BAB in relation to the TP (height ranges).
Women
(n = 54)

Men
(n = 46)

from −20 to −15

0

1

from −15 to −10

1

0

Range (mm)

from −10 to −5

8

7

from –5 to 0

19

17

from 0 to 5

21

20

from 5 to 10

4

1

from 10 to 15

1

0

BAB – basilar artery bifurcation; TP – transverse plane

toward basilar artery elongation with age.
Such a position limits the possibilities of
Drake’s and pterional approaches. A different angle of view is oﬀered by frontoorbito-zygomatic approaches, where the
trajectory runs upwards from below without
significant retraction of the temporal
lobe.
Gonzalez et al. have divided aneurysms
found in this region depending on the position
in relation to the DS. They distinguished:

Fig. 5. Position of the BAB in relation to axes x (TP) and y (MP) – A in women (n = 54); B in men (n = 46) (scale from –20 to 20 mm).
BAB – basilar artery bifurcation; MP – middle plane; TP – transverse plane
Obr. 5. Uložení BAB ve vztahu k ose x (TP) a y (MP) – A u žen (n = 54); B u mužů (n = 46) (škála od –20 do 20 mm).
BAB – bifurkace bazilární arterie; MP – střední rovina; TP – transverzální rovina
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high-lying lesions for aneurysms located
5 mm above the DS and low-lying lesions for
aneurysms located 5 mm below the DS [21]. In
our study, the position of the BAB in relation to
the DS was evaluated in 5-mm ranges. In most
cases (41%), the BAB was found between 0 mm
and 5 mm above the DS.

Conclusions
This study proposed methodology to fa cilitate accurate and reproducible determination of the BAB distance from the
DS. The authors believe that it may help
plan safe surgical approaches to basilar tip
aneurysms, particularly in patients with the
BAB located near the DS.
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